
Professional Members, $60 per year, receive notices and 
access to our online Bulletin and have work represented through 
Maine Fiberarts. Professional members may send up to 20 high 
resolution digital images via CD (please don’t email) of your 
artwork, shop or farm, or of you at work in your studio. Images are 
shown to curators and to art enthusiasts, and are used in curating 
exhibitions at Maine Fiberarts. Professional members may also 
send up to 200 copies of ONE printed piece (brochure, business 
card, or postcard) for display. Professional members receive 
discounts on workshops, may have notices posted in our Bulletin, 
may sell work through us, and can list new and used items for sale 
in our online Maine Fiberarts Tour/Resource Guide.

All members of Maine Fiberarts may be included in our 
Resource Guide, which, together with our Bulletin and Folio, make 
up our Maine Fiberarts Tour, www.mainefiberartstour.com.

Supporters, Advocates and Patrons, $100-$1000 per year, 
receive all the benefits of Professional Members. They may also 
keep a portfolio book of images at our Gallery and up to 30 digital 
images on file.

Corporate Members, $250, receive all the above benefits plus 
special recognition on our website. Corporate members partner 
with us to keep fiber in the public eye.

New memberships extend one year from 
payment; thereafter upon anniversary date. 

 Professional Member . . . . . . $60 _________

 Supporting Member . . . . . . $100 _________

 Corporate Member. . . . . . . . $250 _________

 Advocate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500 _________

 Patron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1000 _________

 Additional tax-deductible  
donation in the amount of. . . . . $ _________

Total  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $ _________

 Check enclosed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _________

 (Check made payable to “Maine Fiberarts”)

Charge my:

    VISA           Mastercard

Card # ____________________________________

Expiration Date: ___________________________

Signature: ________________________________

My membership is:

 New

 A renewal

NOTE: By submitting Maine Fiberarts’ membership form, payment and/or 
photographic images, organizations and individuals give Maine Fiberarts 
permission to use the images for publications, advertisements, and the Internet. 
Organizations and individuals also waive any and all rights to inspect or to approve 
such photograph(s); release Maine Fiberarts from all claims arising from the use of 
photograph(s); and understand they will receive no remuneration for this.

Name ________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Name ________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________State _________ Zip ________________

Phone _________________ Email ____________________________ Website _____________________________

My connection to fiber is  _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Membership Form

Maine Fiberarts  •  13 Main Street, Topsham, ME  04086  •  fiberarts@gwi.net 
Winter Hours (Jan.-March):  Open Tuesdays, 10-2 and by appointment

207.721.0678  •  www.mainefiberarts.org



About Membership
Our Topsham Gallery — Statewide arts nonprofit Maine Fiberarts is headquartered in an 1840’s brick building in 
Midcoast Maine. See fiber artwork, digital image libraries, event notices, and photos of Maine studios and farms. Meet 
fiber artists! Discover our resource library, handspun yarns, Tour Maps, and limited edition crafts. Gain an insider’s tips to 
cultural travels in Maine.

Fiber Friday — On the first Friday of each month from 10 a.m. to noon, we gather with folks to stitch and share. People 
bring their work and exchange tips and treasures, good books, or shows they’ve seen. All are welcome to join us.

Gathering — We represent artists and craftspeople who spin, knit, weave, felt, bead, make paper, sculpt, design 
clothing, quilt and crochet, as well as the farmers who raise cashmere, wool, alpaca, mohair and llama. We use our in-
house database and online Resource Guide to recommend where to take a class, visit a studio, find a farm, or take in an 
exhibition.

Maine Fiberarts Tour — our highly-popular printed Tour Map has been moved online where it is readily updated and 
continually expanded. The Tour is mobile-friendly so can be accessed from your phone or tablet, as well as your computer. 
Find studios, farms, galleries, spinneries, manufacturers and more and plan your self-guided trip around Maine. Coming 
up: stay tuned for info about new Mini Tours!

Maine Fiber Resource Guide — Our interactive, searchable online directory to fiber studios, farms, yarn shops, mills 
and galleries posted at www.mainefiberartstour.com. Inclusion in the Guide is free to all who work in fiber in Maine. 
The Guide creates a dynamic and user-friendly resource with which to plan outings. 

Fiber News Bulletin — Our online bulletin, posted at www.mainefiberarts.org, features news, workshops, 
exhibitions, calls for entries, and other good items to keep you informed about Maine’s fiber community. Members may 
send us items to add to this continuously-updated resource or may post their own news. (See the bottom of our website’s 
Home Page.)

Fiber Folio — Photographic journeys to fiber destinations posted at folio.mainefiberarts.org. See profiles of craft 
workshops, fiber festivals, cool clothing shops, and studios. Check “Stories” to see more journeys and plan your trip to 
Maine!

Workshops — Throughout the year, we offer hands-on workshops about fiber techniques and marketing. Workshops 
include: “Sewing Spring Garments,” ” Spinning for Shawls,” “Getting Work Photographed,” “Using WordPress,” and others. 
Check www.mainefiberarts.org for workshop listings.

Become a Member — Members receive early notices of gatherings, artist talks, exhibitions, workshops, statewide and 
regional news, and more. Professional Members receive discounts on workshops, may sell through our special events, 
have images of their work represented through us, and receive opportunities to exhibit work. Find membership info at our 
website, overleaf, or be in touch.
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